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Qod guard war flag, and keep each .tar

Each strip. a. bright u d.w thejr wmrt,
Still mak« II load oar rank* in war,

Still float itboro each patriot', graTn,
Death to the traitor that would dare
To trail It through the doit of shame,

AU honest heart, it. lot will .liar.
And follow it to Death or Fame.

Fourth Page.
Interesting readiog nutter will be found

on the lourth page of this paper.

The "dandy Valley Coal Railway Com¬

pany" has been the topic in the House of

Delegates for the past two days, uod the

discussion of its proposed charter has got¬
ten np some considerable excitement.

Certain proposed corporators, liviojj in

Pitt9bnrg, Cincinnati, and oue in this State,
ask for the right of way for a railroad
from the mouth of the bandy river, in

Wayne county, to a point opposite the

mouth of Pond creek in Logan ceunty.a
distance of about eighty miles. This re¬

gion is one of the richest coal sections of

the State.the veins being in some instan¬

ces eleven feet thick and the coal itself the

very best quality of Bitumen, largely free

from sulphur. The enterprise can hardly
fail to prove remunerative, inasmuch as the

coal brought down to the Ohio would have

almost perfect command of the Cincinnati
and Louisville markets. Indeed the won¬

der is that such a railroad as tte one pro¬
posed has not been long ngo constructed.
The points under discussion are the

proper restrictions in the proposed char¬

ter. The company ask for a very liberal
franchise.among other things the right to

own fifty thousand acres of land.the
right to make aa many lateral roads as

they may see fit.to establish depots and

turnouts, including the right to appropri¬
ate the necessary lands wherever they may
want them, and the right to establish the

rates at which freights, and passengers
shall be carried, and to make whatever

rules they pleasa coooerning the same.

We presume that most of the members
of the House are in favor of granting some
sort of a charter for this railroad. The

question naturally and rightfully is to what (

extent privileges shall accompaoy it. There |
is a disposition manifested, and we are <

glad to see it, to look narrowly to the best

interests of the immediate section concern¬

ed and also to the interests of the State..

There can be no proper objection to grant-
ing tbe simple right of way.but there

ought to bo due diligence observed in as¬

certaining the consequences likely to flow

from indefinite powers to build lateral roads

and turnouts and to fix arbitrary rates..

Such a railroad should not be a mere cor¬

poration concern, having the power to ex¬

clude all carrying except of their own coal,
by the enactment of an extortionate and

prohibitory tariff. It should be made as

far as poBBible subservient to the develop¬
ment of the counties through wbioh it

passes, and through them promotive of the

best interests of the State.
We hope the bill will be put in a proper

shape and passed. We understand that it

has been referrod to tho Judiciary Com¬
mittee for report upon some legal points.

Tax lecture season promises to be a

brisk one all over the country. Most of

the Lyceums are promising themselves fat

dividends, and the lecturers themselves arc

pattnig thoir packet books very hope¬
fully. In the meantime what is our Whee¬

ling Library Association doing or contem¬

plating in the way of lectures? They need

lunds as much as a%r concern of the kind
in the country. Do they see their oppor¬
tunity ? It is not likely they will have a

better one for a long time to come. They
should have a list of prominent lecturers

by this time engaged, and open their sea¬

son by the first of next month. Wash¬

ington Hall could be filled once a week

during the winter months with the intelli¬

gence and wealth of the city, aud an av¬

erage profit of one hundred dollars per
lecture could be realised by the Library
Association. Times are not like what they
used to be when several of us tried to get
the lecture system going. Money is cheap
now, and there never was so much of it

waiting to be spent for profit and pleasure.
We hope the Association will be up and

doing while they havo a chance.

Two prominent citisens have expressed
to qb> desire to know* something about

the financial affairs, past, present and

prospective, of the Linsley lostitute. We
art requested to ask the Trustees for an

exhibit of the affairs of that institution.
We are assured that a wide spread public
interest is felt in the matter, especially
among those who profess to be conversant
with the intentions of Mr. Linsley in his

generous provision for the education of the

poor of this city. It is believed to be due
the public that some statement should be
made showing how this important eleemos¬
ynary trust has' been managed. In com¬

pliance with requests so to do we make
this mention of the matter.

The company that is-couesrncting a near

line of telegraph between New Tork and

the West is progressing rapidly. Most of

their line is already put op aa far west as

Chicago, an3 is being extended northward
to Milwaukee, and westward to Dubuque.

WX&T VllWligaffi^STUBE.
S?E1DAV, Not. 6, 1863.

A message from tbe Hoose "nouoced
ibe passage of a bill re-provide for the
colleotioo cf taxes," wmcb was read a first

'"¦The House bill to amend tbe act provid
ins formation of .orporatloos and regu a-

ine tbe same, was read a first time. Also
tbe Honse bill "to regulate elections by
Tbe reading of the above bills, wbicb are

quite lengthy, occupied tbe greater por-
tion of the session.
Tbe Senate took up the bill for the as-

scesmeut of taxes and considered its pro-
visions.-

Adjourned.
House of Delegatex-

Fbiday, November 0, 1863.
Tbe Honse was opened with prayer by

Rev. E. C. Wajman. , . ,,The consideration of the Sandy Valley
Coal Railway Company bill was resumed,
and after some discussion tbe bill was re¬

ferred to the judiciary committee.
Mr. RurrNSB Irom tbe Committee oi.

'Taxation. Ac., reported back the bill pro¬
viding taxes on prooesa in suita, official
aealB and deeds, with amendments.
He also from the same committee to

whom was referred the resolution proposing
to release Alfred Beaucbamp from P»7me?'of certain taxes reported it inexpedient to
to legislate on tbe subject
A message from tbe Senate announced

that that body had passed the bill, (H. No
125) to extend tbe corporate limits of tue

city of I'arkorsburg, had concurred in the
Conference Committee or tbe joint resolu¬
tions relating to the Auditor and Secreutry
of the State, and trat.smitted the Senate
School Bill (No. 13) . ..

The SL-bool bill so received was laid on

Tins'*Speaker appointed on the Commit¬
tee of Conference Messrs. Kramer, brothers

""denate' bill No. 40, limiting allowances to

county officers was rei>d the second time
and committed.
The Road Bill (H. No. 127) was taken op

on its second reading and considered till
tbe hour of adjournment.
NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

HufTerluga of Federal PrUomn
Richmond.Scarcity of Food In the

Capital, «c.
From the Richmond Kxamlner, November2.

Arraiss in biobmoxo.
The speculators aro now masters of the

situation in regard to the prices of flour
per barrel, of which any kind at any price
is next to impossible to obtain. Tbe hoard¬
ers should be made to come to terms.that
is to put their stores in ibe market. Ueet
is in great abundance in tbe I eidinont
country, we learn, and also in tbe Upper
valley, and sells at Irom ibirty-five to fif-
ty-five cents in the hoof. If {he impress-
ihg officers will bold off their bamjs we

need have no fears for the coming winter.
At an early hour on Saturday a. m , the

meat supplies at ibe city markets gave out
and numerous families in consequence had
to dine of Urabamite dinners. So long as

beef is imptessed for the benefit of 1-,-
000 Yankee prisoners, this condition ol
tbe city markets may be expected to con¬
tinue.

1IGAT, PUVL, AND VANKKBB.

Beef ought to be selling now at 65 or 70
aents a pound, in accordance with the pro¬
posed arrangemeut between the butchers
*nd the government. It is quoted in yes¬
terday morning's roport of tho markst at
a dollar to a dollar and a ball a pound ;
the butchers say they are unable to get
cattle, and may be compelled to close tbeir
stalls for the want ot meat to sell. Coal
command, readily thirty dollar, a ton. No
contracts for itnmcdiato delivery will bo
made even at ibis price, the dealers pro-
posing to await the rise after Christmas..
People ore turned away every day with
money in their bands. Yet, within almost
a stone's throw of tbe city there is coal
enough to supply London, with Us three
millions of inhabitants, for a thousand
years to come. Evidently there is misman-
agement or foul play somewhere. Mean
time, tlu-re are, according to tbe latest ac¬

counts, thirteen thousand Yankees in this
city and on Belle Isle. Having nothing else
to do, and being naturally greedy, they eat
like so many wolves or hyenas. Moreover,
thoy have to be kept warm. What is to be
doue ? The people are suffering already,
while tbe Yankees aro comfortablo. Is this
fair? Certainly, the prisoners are io be
kindly treated, but if we are forced to
choose between them and the wives and
chilren of the soldiers in the field, to say
nothing of our people, who are threatened
with starvation and freeiing, there will be
but one voice, aud that not in favor of tho
Yankees..Richmond Whig.

TOO MANY FU180N1SR8.

The exchange ol sick and wounded pris
oners, but of no others, still proceeds. One
hundred and eight live confederate sol¬
diers, all maimed or badly wounded, were
delivered at City Point the day before
yesterday, in exebauge for them one hun
drcd and eighty-five Yankee prisoners, all
in tbe same, or in a worse condition, were

placed on board the flag of-truce boat..
A detachment of the Richmond Ambulance
Committee went down to take chargp of
these mangled wretches, and provided ^Iso
with refreshments and cclmlbrts for the
alleviation of the sufferings of their fellow
creatures on both sides. It is right to
mention that our committee received the
grateful acknowledgments of tho Yankee
officer in command of the boat for tbe care
and tenderness with which they moved
and bandied the dismal freight which they
put on board bis ship. This is Bad work.
All these prisoners on both sides were un¬
to be removed in their present oonditioo,
and many of them forfeit their lives in the
process of receiving their liberty. It is a
cruel necessity wbicb our enemies impose
upon us, by sending noue but maimed nnd
suffering, who are likely, as tbey hope; to
be of no future service in our army; be¬
cause our authorities have no alternative
but to drag an equal number from their
beds of paio, to make the suitable return.
It is a wanton and barbarous aggravationof tbe inevitable horrors of war.
We believe there are too many prisoners

taken in this war.far more than in anyother of wbich history makes mention.
and perhaps something will be gained if
the breaking off of the cartel induce sol¬
diers not to be taken prisoners. We cer¬
tainly commend it to our men not to sur¬
render ; it they do so, their lot is probably
to be crowded in such filthy dens as Fort
Delaware till the end of the war, only to
be exobanged when tbeir health is broken
ntterly, so that tbay can be of no use eithor
to tbe cause or themselves. If our words
could, by any means, reash the Yankee
soldiers, we wonld tell them that their fate
also, if they come here as prisoner*, can¬
not be a very bright one this coming win¬
ter. It is trne, our authorities do what
they fairly can, with justice to our people,
to give them humane usage, and that our
medical officers afford them, and will con¬
tinue to afford them, every assistance in
their power; bat there are 13,000 of them
now ia Richmond, not to mention those
detained at other places. There is here, if
not a scarcity, at least a great dearth of
provisions, and not least of fuel, while, as

io medicine*, the/ are " contraband of
war," and our enemies use extreme dill -

gence in keeping them from as altogether.
We wuuld assure those Yaukee soldiers
that death on the field were far better
than captivity here thia winter, and would
accordingly counsel them not to be taken
alive.

If the cartel of exchange is indeed to be
at an end, that ma; help to briogtoa cloae
thia dragging and lingeiing war. Yankee
raidera will no looge* look upon an expe-
dition into our linea as a mere party of
pleasure, feeling that |f. ihey are "cot off"
they have only to surrender, then travel
through the Sooth to see the country, be
immediately exchanged, and then prepare
for another raid. There are too many
prisoners taken. If a command shall here¬
after be taken, let it be cut through or be
cut down. Imprisonment henceforth will
be the unkiadest cut of all..Richmond
Examiner.

THK riDIBAL PBISOHKitS.

The Lyocbburg Republican, learning that
some 3,000 Yaukee prisoners are to be sent
from Richmond to that city, strongly pro¬
tests. We don't want them here. We bare
got as many people now amoog us aa can

possibly be supplied with food, and to have
3,000 voracious Yankees added to tbo num¬

ber would Blake "general starvation, with
its pallid cheek," not only a possible but
most probable contingoncj'for all of us.
We hope the government will reconsider
its determination and not tbrusl upon us
worse than that which tbelocusts inflicted
upon Egypt.

THE REBELCUURENCV.
Freiu the Columbia, 8. O., Carolinian.

The depreciation of the currency has
been cansed in a great degree by its ex¬

cess over the wanta of the people. The
blockade of our ports caused n demand for
coin and exchange, to import merchan¬
dise, and sh the premium on coin and ex¬

change advanced so in pioportion the
prices ol goods imported adranoed, and as

imported merchandise advanced in prioe
all home articles.the necessaries of life
.correspondingly advanced. To remedy
the first evil will check the latter!
The resources of the confederacy are a

guarantee lo the security of its debts, and
the principal and interest will be aa safe
after we have accomplished our indepen¬
dence ns the consolidated debt of Great
Britain after ten years'war. We have so

far carried on the war mainly from our own

resources, and can continue to do so until
our independence has baen achieved. It
is useless at this time to* discuss what
should have been done, but what is now to
be done to remedy the evil and give confi-
dence to our people. The endebtedness of
the government, arcordiog to a statement
put forth -lately by the Treasury Depart¬
ment, is, in round numbers. $840,000,000.
Of this amount is funded $307,000,000
leaving $453,000,000 as the present circu¬
lation. To withdraw a large proportion of
thia sum and meet the wants of the gov¬
ernment the fisoal year is the questioo
No coercive policy will answer. The peo¬
ple must have confidence in the heada of
the government, as they have in the final
success of the war. Taxation properly
applied will carry us through.

Let Congress at once be called together,
and create a loan of $1,000,000,000, at six
per cent, making an annual interest of
$60,000,000, payable in coin. To secure
the interest on this loan let thein mnke a

tax to produce $120,000,000, one half.
$00,000,000.to be paid in coin or in cou-
poos or interest certificates of stock of the
above loan. Let tbo loan be enbBcribed
and paid for in any of the bonds, slock,
or Treasury paper that has heretofore been
issued. The result will bo, in the main,
that those who have to pay the tax will
invest in Iho loan to a sum that the inter
est will pay a moiety ot ibeir tax, or will
have to purchase the coupons or inur«ot
certificates of 9tock to pay their tax, there
by making the loan a good investment for
capitalists, and the debt will be equitably
distributed. The plan appears practica¬
ble, and we believe will work well, and
the loan be taken. If so, how will the in-
debtedness of the government stand on the

I 1st July, 18C4 ?
Present debt, as last re-

ported $840,000,000
bay will be required by Jan-
. ""7 1i '.86f 380,000,000

| And by July 1, J864 400,000,000

n."S»«7 $1,620,000,000
Deduct from this sum the
amount received from tax¬
es to Jan., 1804, sjy 120,000,000

I ThLttUCe V $1,500,000,000
the amount now funded... 387,000,000

Tot"' $1,118,000,000
If the loan as proposed above is taken.

.$1,000,000,000.it will leave $113 000 -

J 000£for currency.
' '

We are glad to see this question engug.
ing the minds ol some of our ablest men
and if my suggestions are worth anything
they can be worked out.

J THE CURRENCY REMEDY.
Mr. Secretary Memminger begins to

"catch at atrawa." He asks Mr. Wm. Gregg
for the remedy against our fioancial trou-

.. ,Ki T, ' f*0DS> t0°. working
at this problem, and so is Senator Wicfall

rnnn,
lhe Wh0,B S'^iOg

country demands a remedy. The soldier
and hia wife, the rich man and bis wife

L 7"nd his wi,p'" want "«¦ reme-'
ay. i here was a preventative. The gov
ernment did not avail itsolf of it. It threw
away $400,000,000 of sterling exchange
when it refused to take the cotton in the
country at the opening of the war. Now

have Remedy." fl*mRt0ry'^ .

There is a remedy, or .there is not. if
there is one let us by all meana apply it
and speedily. If there is none let us knnw'

I it, and adopt a new policy.
!,th.',nl[ lt>e?e if »n adequate remedy, and

that it does not consist io funding or lo
forced loans.a plain, practical, sufficient
remedy, and I'll tell Mr. Memminger and

forT"? " i8' R[,d »." no8 thank.

/Srsf-Let Congress prohibit, bv tbe
death penalty if ncceasary, the blockade

cUss*' 6XCepl m a few ind'spensable ar,|.

Second.Let no trade in gold or green
backs be tolerated. Cut the throat of
commerce and knock gold io the bead

Thtrd.Let a tax be laid and collected at
once which will retire to the treasury
Ut'on °f tb" tre,,surJ' not«« '» circu'

tb.B government take prompt
£*££ ,ue" of ">« cotton and
tobaceo in the conntry and export it on its
own account, and bring intone trea«£
ht r*a '!n *°id- wi,h ,bi» wm
anVrt.8?-.eri,ment ?"* tbe P'i«te aoldier

I and the interest on its boads.
H

or eomeihing like this, should be
Irenev aw*?*!1 "il,of a depreciated cur-

¦111 h.
*

. .4Q * "nd 0)8 only remedy
iTaelf Sn T " ta" Dpon lb« moneySnoh » tax aa will at once recall
it to the treasury. Rather than be with.

^uUu^hole'r1" W°Dld 4°-» *

rfAirs: &222X:to hi.patient,sayi.g that be had been^l^
«11° Zb? kad fa,len down «
well. Did be kick the bucket, doctor f"

From the tin' York World.
The Ontl Woman ((aaatlan.

Tbe last hope of pence between Eugland
and America fades OD tbe InrIJ horicon..
Mr. Punch has set Britannia a ringing b«r
storm.bell for war; and it bsoomes tbe
Amerioao Badgtt oj As, ot wbiob Mr.
Punch confesses himself to be only a toler¬
able imitation, in like manner to rouse the
republic for even mightier efforts tban
those wberewitb it notr is shaking eartb
and sea.

Let tbe iron voice wbicb was wont of old
to startle Flanders into arms resoond
tbrougbont the nation:

"I am Roland, I am*Roland,
There la war Id all the land."

We must tight our neutral friends be¬

yond tbe sea. We must iudnce upon tbe
rosy countenance of Jobn Bull tbat pleas¬
ing bne by painters yeiept "neutral tint,"
by pugilists known as "black and bine.".
There is no help for it. We havecomposed
a variety of questions with tbese "discom-
fortaole" cousins of ours. Tbe "Trent"
question was settled, as its name required,
inacouuoil not of war. Tbe "Peterhoff"
question bas subsided into a Sorbonian bag
of litigation. Tbe questions of tbe '-Ala¬
bama'1 and the "Florida" are still at sea.

The * ram" question has resulted in tbe im¬
pounding of those booed horrors. But
what can settle the "woman" question ?
With a woman strife first came into tbe
world, and whenever, in the course of hu¬
man affairs, it becomes necessary to quar¬
rel about a woman, all use of reason fails.
Astaaea deserts tbe Oity Hall cupola for
her native skies; Janus fiings wide bis
temble gates, claps on bis hat, sallies out
and takes to dissipated oourses.
"Who is she?" wss the first question

which in astute ITreatb Judge was used to

put to tbe criminals wbo came before bim.
As in tbe experience of individual men so
in tbe world's larger but not wUer history,
" tbo fair, tbe fond, tbe inexpressive she "

doth more infallibly tban comet, or than
meteor, perplex the rjee with fear of
change, and shake tbs solid frame of things
asaunder.
Wben the " ladies' battle " begins " hope

for a season bids the world farewell."
And tbe ladies' battle has begun between

Kngland and America. By whose act war
exists posterity may amuse itself with de¬
termining, If it shall pletse so to do. Mr.
Punch, tbe Saturday Rmicw, and other
great organs of British opinion announce

| with solemn emphasis that Nathaniel Haw¬
thorne is tbe willful and " dlre ul cause"
ot many coming woes. Tbey charge it
upon tbat accomplished author tbat be
has malevolently and bwely assailed tbe
British matron in language like that with
which Mr. Pickwick sought to deter Traoy
Tupman from going to a fanoy ball in tbe
costumftef a brigand, to wit, tights, and a

velvet coat with a two-iicb tail.
"In the first plaoe, sir,' said tbe vener¬

able chief to his misguidld follower, "you
are too fat."
"Too fat, sir?"
"And in the second (Jaca, sir, you are

too old."
"Too old, air 1"
The indignation of Tracy Tnpmau at

these allegations was mild in comparison
Willi that of Britain (bin Mr. Hawthorne
deliberately declares Us belief tbat tbe
British matron is both t»o old and too fat
to appear as her wont i^ at balls and fes¬
tivities, with "vast andibare and brawny
arms," and "developmeus" loss suggestive
"of tbe rosebud tban tbf oabbage rose."
The journals of Britlin, each after its

kind take up the cause of tbe British Venus
with a vehemence which proclaims tbe
nearer adveut of tbe'British Mars. Tbe
"woman question" is the order of tbe day.
"Your English women are stout, beery,
beefy," exclaims tbe ungallant Hawthorne;
"they make too much noise, tbey are

shakers of thu earth,.'tbey take up too
much rimn> .k«. tbey «u ,i,,
wear out the roads wben they walk. Your
English Venus is a fenUle Bull."

"Call her a cow at once, you brute, and
be done with it," roam back tbe infuriated
island of the free. "Yonr American wo¬

man is lank, cold, wooden, poor. She has
no blood in ber veins; sbe reverses tbe
ideal Greek; she is incapable of love, and
yet capable of haje. She has a twaog in
her voice which makes her tenderness in¬
tolerable; she gives a wooden reception to

?ifr I?Te': *)ul 8'18 can scudding over
the Uunion, a female fury, to lecture on
Behalf of more blood-letting.
When things have gone so far as this

(Rnd we are only making up a cento of the
compliments paid in our British files to tbe
Yankee fair) what is to be done but to
fall to as tbe knights of old were wont to

UOjAQd prove
"Our btautiu orthodox,

By apoetollo blows and knocks."

!h? ?0n 0f A®erlc* <""<» not chivalry
and spirit enough to take the matter up
themselves, they may rely upon it tbe wo-

fUM .£a,erioa "!'!» 'ting them into the
Geld. Wherevor feathers wave or satios
rustle there will be no peace for bim who
shrinks from setting lance in rest to make
each Uriion that ho meels confess tbe in-
comparable superiority of American grace,
lightness and delicacy over British empha-

w'J ftuJ HPPetl,e- This Is «n
Usue on which there can be no compro-

at the aLh V" mBde a ten 1°e»!on
at ine Academy doorB on tbe nisbt of the

fn"."!1"! ba"!»" 'bon,<1 '«o tbe

?hZl*L c°', candidates; it
should be a final proof of loyalty.

There can be, and there ought to be, no

thcCwhoC|lWiie° ,ElD8l*nd Hnd America till

¦.Lrf . Br1"i.,b n,,,i0D b»» be<»» com-
pe ltd ttt sackcloth and ashes to confess

ain L nllnf,11 ? ,hinne" spinster in Brit

yjjgaty I.A^&wr,#
DIED,

Yesterday evening, Mt«s Mart K. Hamxoxd, Inher 26tb year.
Her faneral will take placa 8unda? afternoon at

2 o'clock from the residence of her mother, near the
corner of Madison and Fourth streets. Tbe friends
of the family are invited to attend, without further
notice. .

PURS! FURS!!
ALtRQB ASSORTMENT OP riNK POR8 jutreceived by°<*M QBOEOB B. TAT/LOR.

JAOONKT KDOINGS, Embroidered Wal.ti for lu-
t»oU, Collar., ic., at the Variety Store ot
°°,;1 P. NIOOLL * BRO.

piIOTOORiPIl ALBUMS W. have J oat received
.i. dLS?T? 1 aeeortmeut of Albums direct from
J? PoblUhere and expect to eell them at reaiona-hleprtee^ D. NICOLL k BRO.,

1W> Main street.

TfASHIONABLB CLOAKS..I have the "only new
m w'!® ®»eh tollable colored Velvet BemerOloaka la the city. not» J. g. BHOPM.

R«« PL*'D POPLINS..Joat opened, a few
.nu JJJJJJJJ* Handaome Plaid PopUoe.very ecarca

B0'3 J. B- RnODM.
/"^QILDRBNS' CLOAKS AND PUBS..A fall aa
y aortment of Mluee' and Children^' Oloaka awl|»ovl j. B. RHODES-

ot wwmM."k-

-52li J. 8. RHODES.

?S5?S..I have the larceet atoek ofnew/,.» 0w*u '¦ the city.
. J.B.BH0PB8.

N Tuwruj" 10 ^^taaa and areolars Jaat
*?!*_ OBO. B. TAYLOR. I

Photographic Albums,hold from 12 to 200 Garde, at PAJCTRIDGE*A NewOaUery Whole^uiS &&L tpU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED.

A GARDNER.One who understand! hiabusluees
.to tokt charge of ftboat 10 mtm. Thi high-

Mt wages paid Will require good reference. Ap¬
ply to fsov7-lw] T. H- LOOAM A CO.

At "Wholesale.
JQ DOZ. WOVE AND KW1T

WOOL JACKETS.
| to D01IN UNDia
SHIRTS AND URAWEK8,

80 DOZ., IS KINDS,
WOOL GLOVES,

| S00 DOZ., 40 KINDS,
WOOL HOSIERY,

110 DOZ., a QUALITIES,
BUCK GLOVES,

10» BOZ., TIED AND CLA8P TAPS .

HOOJP SKIRTS,
flVK THOUSAND

PAPER COLLARS.
GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBKR,

HO HOXHOK ST..

dot7 WHEELING.
Board of Health.

¦PORT OP TUB BOARD OP HEALTH OP THE
t City of Wheeling, for the month of October.

1868:
Bronchitis..

R*
.

Consumption...... *.»
OODTUUIOD« .1
Croup 1
Cholera Infantum - - ..............~1
Gameof death unknown......................I
Diptheria .1
Disease of Stomach and Bowels ..1
Disease of Heart.... 1
Dysentery.. *

Inflammation of 8tomach .. ........I
- w Bowels 1

Killed by
Marasmus -i
Premature Birth 1
Still Born 8
Scarlet Fever...... ...S
Typhoid Fever- - 1
Ulceration of Bowels. 1

Of the above there were.
Under 1 year.. 6
Between 1 and 6 years.. .. 6

" 6 and 10 " . 8
" 10 and 20 " 0
" 20 and 80 "

... 0
" 80 and 40 " -.6
.. 40 and 50 "

~ 1
" 60 and 90 " 2
" 00 and 70 " 1
" 70 and 80 " 8
" 80 and 90 " 0

a
- .18

Sex not stated 1

2ft-
nov7-3t JAMBS CUMMINS, Sec'y

old.
O

1888

Situation Wanted.
A YOUNG MAN, of business habits, wishes a sit-
A nation as salesman, or to make himself gener¬
ally usetul lu a store; has had several years expe¬
rience in Groceries. For information apply at this
ofllce. novtMt*

For Cincinnati.
I{The steamer RE9ERYE, Capt. D. B.
Huaox, Master, will leave for the
above and intermediate ports on Satur¬

day, the 7th insL, at 4 o'clock, P. M. For freight
or passage app y on beard, or to

novO-2t JELLY A MANNER, Agts.

WANTED
A MAN to keep Books and act as Gl*rk at the

j /V Vial and Bottle Factory corner of Webner and
j Chspline street, Centre Wheeling. novft 8t

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Joseph M. Phillips,

ol Cameron, Marshall county, W. Ya-,ha* been
UipoivtMl AMl.t"' Aw.r to* tk* *tix Division,
(Marshall county,) 1st Collection District ofW. Va.
In place of William 8. Parkinson, resigned. Ilenry
SUrtnnao, of Klngwood, Preston con ty, has been
appointed Assistant Asseeaar in the 10th Division,
(Preston county.) in place of Jacob S. Hyde, re¬

signed. JOHN PARKINSON,
novft£ diltw Assessor 1st Col. Dist., W. Va.

TRY THEM! TRY THEM!
J. O. KRAFT&CO.'S

CELEBRATED
CHESAPEAKE SEA SIDE

Fresh Oysters
| Received Daily and for sale by the Can or Case by

JAMES L. IIAWLEY,
nov5 lw* No. 4 under .VlcLu re House.

MARSHALL COUNTY, TO WIT:.To the Re¬
corder ofsaid County:.We, Jacob Hammond,

Joseph Hammond, and Lemuel Rlggs, three free¬
holders of the said county, do hereby certify that
by virtue of a warrant to ns directed by George Ed¬
wards, a Justice of the said county, we have this
day, on our oaths, viewed and appraised two Hogs,
taken up by Jacob Cox, on his land, as estrays, and
assess the value of the estrajs at seven dollars.
The Hoga are as follows:.One white Hog with a
crop off each ear, the other is a light tandy with
some black spots; both barrows, about one year
~1d.
Given under our hands this 34th day of October,
188. JACOB HAMSfOND,

JOSEPH HAMMOND,
LEMUEL BIGGS.

A true copy by
Waltib Evasb. nov5-8t*

LAST POUR DAYS"
or rs*.

IPOLYORAMA OF THEWAR
WASHINGTON HALL.

IIMMENSE SUCCESS!
HOUSES CROWDED TO OVER.

FLOWlBiG X

| THE PUBLIC WITH ONE ACCORD PRONOUNCE
IT THE BEST EXHIBITION EVER IN

WHEELING t

Exhibitions every evening at 7Jf o'clock,
Matinee Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Doors open halfas hoar previous.

| Tickets 2ft Cis. - Reserved Scats 50*

ADMISSION TO MATINEE: .Ladies (to all partsof the house) 9ft Cents. Children 1 u Cents.
The last exhibition will be ghrea on Monday

evening, November 9tb
povft-4* RUFUB 8QMEBBT. Manager.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
ST.JOHN'S CHURCH end Parsonage, situate in

Centre Wheeling, are offered for sale, or propo¬
sals will be oonsidsred to exchange the property for
building materials or work, to be done on a new
Church edifioe abont to be erected on Market street,
seer Biddlc. J. B. FORD,

C. B. CECIL,
A. DODSON,

oct»-lin Trustees.

Black cloaking cloth at $1.75,
"

Black Cloaking Cloth at SSjOQ,
Black Cloaking Cloth at 82 ftO,
Black All Wool Cloth at 83.00, _

Black All Wool Beaver Cloth at 8800,
Black French Twilled Beaver at 8M0,
Extra Heavy Twilled Beaver at 8A00,
Heavy Grey Mixed Beaver at 8X80,
Heavy Brows ssd Drab Mixed Meltons at tf00.

The largest asd cheapest stock of every deserip-
tion at Olodu

MTi J.8.KH0PM'.

Wheeling Library Assoelstlon.
NOTICE.

¦LIMQUBKT 8TOOKHOLOBR8 la the Wht.1-
Ins Ubtaqr Avoctetloa will b. Hud on tb.

¦nara

t of January, 1884, far lastallsasnts due,
Board.

utS-Iw en. M. TIMQLM. Bae'y.
CAPS I OAP1I

-renrr OPBTOD.A l»r» Mnrtamt of UjafJ Bon'ud CtriUraarOM*of*«wT*kaadPhO-

^Jii JUUUtllO.

A PROCLAMATION, i
BY THE GOVJ3&NOR.

upon the nation, jet daring the PJ}**hSh given the natloral wmi y **!?nr*mmies. end e large ¦action ofeountry ea

raltered from t-e dominion of thedsstroyer; nod we
look fortord with happy ^elJ^#£*-i!SijX5mion ere lone, of law, order and the andispotea
authority of the Government ^r<wghoat the entire
land, and to that end In which all would eo much

EeT^VooTrruled oar affairs hat .

v, ncn preaerred with all n*tk>ne-
j, L..V ^reserved ni from ptrtiltnce, and hath""-'S th. wetkm with all th.oo»

i=n necae»ry « ukiM a bappj
"»?|£!?CS^?ood»r.d u, tba p«pU ofthle

K-SSS2S5St of offended law tbronghoot «H oorb°rJ«r«

IjUg
great goodness ana many mcim..,.

that it pait; and 1 invite the people of the Bute to
awembieon that day at their usual place* of wor¬

ship and offer ap the ascriptions so Jnstly doe to
Him who hath done to much for us; and invoke Bis
bitMing*on us for the time t? come; that He will
forgive usonr manifold sineand shortcomings; that
He will continue to give succeee to the mean* being
made use of to relievein from rt hellion and insub¬
ordination; that the Authority of the Government
may be permanently established, and that peace,
concord and union may be restored In all the land.
And whilewe arerejoicingand offering praises for

the abundance with which we are blest, let us not
forget to remembor the poor and the needy, the
widow and the orphan, whom the vielatitudes of life
and the casualties of war have let! In our midst un¬

provided for and unprotected.
Done at the city ot Wheeling on this third day ot
November In the year ofonr Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, aid of the State
the first.

. ARTHUR I. BOREMAN.
| By the Governor:

J. EaUas Botbss, Secretary of State.
nov&nlAwtd
PUBLIC SAX.B

. OF.

Condemned Property
AT AUCTION.

IN accordance with orders received from Head¬
quarters Department Weet Virginia, I will offer

for sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
the town of WEBSTER, West Tl, oa

Tuesday, November lOtht 1863,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following articles of con¬
demned public property, viz

240 HOR8BS,
10 MULES,
88 INFANTRY FROCK GOATS,
28 WALL TEXTS,
0 WALL TENT PL! KB,
6 OA VALKY JACKETS,

82 COMMON TENTS,
8 MIBLKY TENT6.

Sale to continue from day to day until all aresold.
Terms, Cash.17.15. Treasury Notes.

H. U. BOGOB8S,
Cant, and A. Q. M-,

Grafton, West Va., Oct. 26,1863. ocutS-ts

G. W. BKES8INCI A .0.,
IwBouuu nsAuots is

Groceries, Foreign Fruits,
SARDINES, Scc.,

86 atie^ 88 Market Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

KAVE now %a hand, and are recelviog a full
snpply of

SUGARS, ofall grades,
TEAS,

HJ
RICK,

COFFEEi
Of the best qualities. _|=iy~Particnler attention Is called to Prime Green
Rio. Old Government Java, and Mocha Coffee for
family use. oct24 l*a

WESTERN RESERVE. English Dairy, Pine Ap¬
ple, Uap Sago* and LimburgCheese, a general

assortment, as
ocm O. W. REB8SINQ ACQ'S.

N~EW MALAGA RAISINS, etoo Prims old Bunch
anil Layer KaUina, Citron, Currants, Figs

Prunes, Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
Cream Nuts. Walnuts, and Paradise Nuts, in quan¬
tities to suit purchaser, for sale by
_oct*4 O W. RERASING A OO.

Lintels, Split Pea*. Barley, Farina, Caraway
Seed, Canary and Hemp Seeds, a fnll snpply, at

~.t*4 G. W. RKE331NG A OOrS

s>ABDINEIi, Smoked and Holland Herring, In etore
Vndforealeb, S.W.REE3SINOACO.

PICKLES In pure Vinegar in Quarts and Pints
Glass Jars, also in Half Bbls., Domestic Cnow

Chow, real LondonChow Chow, Marseilles and Bor¬
deaux Sweet Oils, Worcestershire and other English
Ssnceo,Tomato and Walnut Catanp, French Mustard
by the ^gallon and in Glass Jars, Sardines, etc,
in any quantity, at
oct24 G. W. RKKSSINO A GO'S.

enn D°Z FRESH PEACHES,300 dos. Tomatoee,
OUU 100 dos. Pine Apploa. 60 dos. BlacKberrisa,
Cherries, etc, 200 dos, Assorted Jellies, part in stare,
and to arrive at

oct24 Q. W. REESSING A CP'S.

rpOBACCOS AND SEGAR-..A complete asaort-
X ment of 8egars from $10 to $70 per 1^)00, Chew¬
ing Tobacco Lumps, various brands, also Tin Foil
Chewing of different stjlea.

P. S..Agency for the sale of G. W. Gail A Ax's
manufactured Smoking and Chewing Tobacco and
8nulls. All brands not on hand will be ordered and
sold at Baltimore prices, adding coat of transporta¬
tion, by [oct24\ G. W. REESS1NG A OO.

MUSTARD in cans. Pepper and Ginger in pack¬
ages, Cinnamon ground and unground, Nut¬

megs, Chocolate Sweet Spiced and Bakers Pure,
Cocoa, Broma, etc, la store and for sale by

octlt G. W.BEESSLMG A00.
ITTUNE CANDIES, as Gum Drops,Grape Drops, Fig
r Paste, etc, together with an endless variety of
other goods, now receiving at

oct24 O. W. REESSING 4 CCS.
FLOUR.

BARRELS WASHING,
_ . . »00 - Phofoil.Ju»t recelred *>T

qotS VIST, MORRISON A CO.
200

BCOAR, *«.
HDDS. V. O. SUGAR,
16 " P. R-
76 Bbla. N. O. Molw,
100 " Golden 8 rnp-Jnet raealtred by
OO.S LIB', MORRISON ACQ.

20

8AbT.
I nnnn babkiu ohio rivkb.

TOBACCOS.
IOA BCTT8 DARK 6'e. r« and ltfe,Z\) SO toddle. - Ulb. piOK.

30 ButU Bright 0 « t»l lfre
40 Caddie* " * and54
26 Boxes BldortuV). light

, .Oot 2?£SSS5rS&mt
TEAS.
TEA,

.. Imperial,.« Y. H. Tea,
Jg CHESTS O. P. TEA,

norS

60
IOHDRIBB.

BOXB8 8TARCB,
10 Barrela Kpsora Batta,
S ~ Alum,
2 Caen Indigo.

ISO Kaca B. C. aoda.
4 Oaaea Rifle Powder,
5 .* Miuiog do Jnet recalvad kjr

,j LIST, MOBHIBOH A CO.

26?
BACON AMD CHEESE.

HHDS. PRIME SHOULDEES,

A1

9 " Plain
ISO Baxea W. *. Cheeae.<eeel«d by

iot8 uar, MOMUIfog k OO.

Fine Wiwlr Pure.
IfOTHER atock of Mink Collara, Oapaa mad
Mnoa, Bob S60 to »SOO a aat, laoaiTad thia

rt* bT Exp*W-
6B0. B. TATIOK

ITtilJIftRll. SKIRTS.Jnet noeirad at the Va.
x> rletT Store of ». BIOOLt * BRO.,boOz1 10» Malnatraat.

aOOP SKIRTS for I«diaa and Children at tha
TiriMjauieef -

p. mooui a no.

LADItS' ZEPHYR BRRAKPABI SHAWLS at
the Varl.tj Store of

Ml D. yiOOLL A BRO.
TINFANTS ZBPHTR CT«0*KB, HflMi BOOM

AMa

Great Bargains.
J. C. Harbour,

No. 148 Main Street,
BmlupuiMnbUMockof

OAEPET8,
WALL PAPER,

OIL CLOTHS, MATTHGB,
KUQIi WIIDOW IHADM,

OF ALL OKADK8,

I Together with a giant ihWi of

FUBKIKHISG 600D8,
| Which win be aaldfer «.* mat*

BELOW EASTERN PHICK8
la want of Gooda, will plait MO id

amine my Stock.

J. O. HARBOUK
rl6 Ho. MS MAIM HMM.

ABB. ROBERTSON. M. D.
dkntist,

143 Market St.
WHULIKO.

MgS
DR. E. a. WI5CHELL,

^DENTIST,«m
>d ,4S *"krt

WBMMLISB. FJ

8- B. BT78HJUULD, Jr
Surgeon Dentist

No. 22H Monroe Street.
mjK jUilKLPOt TA.

. SWANN HOUSE,
PABKKRSBUBG.W.VA,

CHAXUED BARDS.
I /\M Thureday, October 8th, 16C3, J. W. Dent.Ut.I ( J of tk« H«M.will uiuI of the Swan How lot a tarm of jnii Ha hepee,I bT atriet attention to boeinoet to metlt aeootiaa-
ance of the rery libera petronageoonfcrrwd npoaI"ZGTJSSSZ-o. *.

~'UUB"
i WM.Dl.VT

Sale of Lots In Wheeling.1 mil nndereigned win offer for wile, at pobi-cITl^euSSTttthTdoor of the Coon Houae. la theI city of Wheeling, on
Saturday, SaTeBher Till, A. D. 1S63,
at one o'clock. P. M., parte of Lota numbered ouelllI and three [1J In eeld city, formerly owned by John

I ''TermaofBole.One-thirl Oaeh In hand, one-thirdI in on* year and the residue in two >«.«; deftnrl
naymenu to bear interaat bom day ol mle, and| by .rW «n

AUCTION.
M Wodneedey, the IStb of Horember, lJW, theIo ondenifMa will offer at public auction U Ua

netdeuce of tee late William Oilmore, decaeed, eaI the National Boad, at Oilmorw'a Mill, two mll«e we*I of Weat Alexander, the following prop^ty, rn:I Borw, Cattle, one good Yoke of Oxen, Fat Hog*Isso head of Sheep, IS to» tonaofHay, Corn. Oat.,I Bye, Wheat, in the buahel and in the ground, Fod¬
der. two Wagone. <*rt. Mowing Machly. and otherI forming utenaila. Pine, Poplar and Oak Timber,I Honaehold and Kitchen Furniture, and many «btrI Article* too nnnerou to mention.
Tonne made known on day ofeale.

ga l!u """ '
. * R. OtLMO«.

Mantua Making.
M'S? *A»2i£7fcTOKFirtm»
lUrtlMvUtewand vicinity that .he haapermanent y
located herielf at Mra.Orimth'e taBrMgyor^wbj.I aha will gire her attention to MABTUA MAIB8
la all iu department., including the verteaei.tyleeI of fency work, each aa bead draaeM, cape, t"»"'>«.I wreathe, Bilk embioideTtng, Ac. She haeprovlAedI bereelf with one of 0rarer A Bakart flawing Ma-

"S7-MMof Bridg^wrt andMartlaerBWarel^:I fited to call and examine iptdmena of her wort,
u ebe feel* confident skat ebe will be "Jf*the mo«t entire satisfcetion. nori-lw

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHXXLIJtO.

BANK OPIN FROM 9 CfCLOCK. A. NU OOTU»
P.M. DlaeOMt daya.Thuradaye at 10 A. M.

I Money received on traneSent dapeait.
remit*

l*d"
DIRBOTORS:

Jacob Hornbrook, O. W.Fran'hef,
Wm Boibev, J. K-Botrfor
Geo. K. Wheat, Cheater P. KMX,
N. O. Arthur. fciiw Harper.

O. Aduo. Cashier. Oao. K. Waa^r, Fre^t
norS-ly

. FOB SALE.
SKTINT**S ACRES OF LAMD, I"

county, about a mile below Banwood. Term.
| easy. For particular, apply to

FOB BENT.
THI dwelling occupied by Mra. Samuel Seel.°n

John street, between tilth and Sixth. P"1"'
Irion given immediately. For "ESKSSeI enquire at the raeidence.or of Mr. D. C. Hat, of lb.
I B^k of Wheeling.

MM. gAinIEL 5EBI~_

2000^^^-auOO dos Beeenca Cinnamon. Peppermint, «c,
MOO .- Oaetor Oil and Sweet Oil,

11500
3000 » Kpeom ("alte.

^
"" "5§BK£>»£h!5E-|50;000S'JSKSMSKW.I' 300 f--¦ Commercial Note,

WO 6roe. Steal Pena, rt
octtt LAWHUW A »CMF1«1OT-.

5' OBOea WBIOHTB HLM,
» - McLane e Liver Pttle,
tO " Todd-eUIle.
S " Lyon'. Kathalron,

o^" LA&Stt&OT A BPSHFIBLD^.
COPPKBAI.

1150,000
octa* LAUOHLiya A BPSHFIBIJ^,Ion BBL8. 98 FBICUT. ALCOHOL,zU » " 7* - ..

s: 53£3,£3Sioa,for-fo-
i AtwiimuM-

.)A BOXB8 OBOUSD OINGBK, te papert.iOU » " - P»PPr. "

gj « <* Otnoamoo, in oaa.
100 dox. 4S oa. Oronad Maatard. . ..AO CanaMeaaaa^ London MuatarA for «de«

oetu LAOaaLINS A BC8HFIH-P^1_
160 "~OTMO-^

I 5H»fns MuauuAan»

I .Mind LIS. MAOOBB, Fllmo Ombro,UjUUU 1000 ka. BtaaVltoWl.

oct34
"" "

11000
w "

¦ ra'bcthfi«lp^-

1 "Tssshsrimsts.


